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ATLANTA, GA, July 2, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- SlimClip

Case by theWTFactory is a modern, minimal case for

iPhone 4/4S and iPhone 5 with a barely-there integrated

clip. The SlimClip Case compliments the beautiful look

and feel of the iPhone and adds clip-on functionality

without adding bulk.

theWTFactory introduces it's first product offering on

Kickstarter.com, out campaign launches on July 16th at

6pm EST. The SlimClip Case for iPhone is the first

modern, minimal iPhone case that adds clip-on

functionality without adding bulk to the iPhone. They put

their modernist heart and design minds behind making

the SlimClip Case compliment the look, feel, and functionality of the iPhone.

Additionally, they developed an accessory to the SlimClip Case - the SlimClip Square. With the

SlimClip Square users can clip their iPhone to almost any hard, flat surface. Clip it to FaceTime,

Clip it to watch videos, Clip to take video, Clip it for GPS navigation, Clip it for anything!

The Wonderful Things Factory is an end to end product development company with interest in

home, electronic accessory, and entertainment products. They seek to develop products with

unique functionality, beautiful style and quality construction. More information can be found at

wonderfulthingsfactory.com

theWTFactory

Driven to Design | Focused on Function
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/156972590

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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